
datSB TÏgorc manu propria subscri]>tum, & sigillo firmatum, hoc 
ecriptum, Rutheoico & Latino sermone, Copiam tanquam firmum & 

"^egitimum lustrumentum tradidî. Scriptum in Carlovitz, Auno inille-
sirnÎK^eexcentesimo nonagesimo octavo, mense Decembrïs, vîgesimo 
quinto cli«. 

Subscriptum erat, 
Procopio Bogdanoviz Vosnicin, alte memorati Czan Plenipotenliario, 

Commissario, & Extradr4inario Legato, Su intipad Consiliario, & Locum-
tenante Bulchoriee. 'N. ^r'^ 

\ 
Copia Plmipoté^iia Moscoviticœ. 

Notum facimus, ac testamur^his^prEesentibus, quod cum înter nos, 
& nostros Confccderatos e i î fia, & Alitam Portïitn Ottomannicam ex 
altéra parte, ad Tractatus cbnstitucndaî Pacis via aperta sit, quod nos 
etiam hoc iu negotio reousare nolumus ; Ideo nos lUustri Maguo 
L^a to Domino nostro Consiliario, ac Locumtenenti Bolchiœ, Procopio 
Bogdanowitzo "Wosnitzîno plenam ac absolutam.Facultatem & Potea-
tatem dedîmus in constituto Congresau subscribendi, ac Sigillo muni-
endi concessimus, cum Ottomannica Porta idoneam, ats^nobis profîcuam 
Pacera, ac de omnibus nostris utilîtatibus ac eommbdîs, siinul cum 
Confœdcratorum ^ostrorum Plenipoteiitiarîis Legatia tractatidi, quic-
quid illius reciptôce confectum fuerit, & a Mioistris Portœ, promitteates 
nostro Tzareœ ;Majestati8 verbe, quod omne id per prsefatum Plenipo-
tentiarium nostrum Legatum convcntum ac concordatum, firmum ac 
ratum habero'velimus ac debeamus, quodve vigore harura Literarum 
Sigillo nostro munitarum testamur. Scriptœ Imperii nostri in Aula 
imperante I^agna Urbe Moscoviae, Anno à condito Mundo 7206, raeiisis 
Jxmii 1 9 die, Imperii nostri 16 Anno. 

(L.S.) 

Treaty of Peace between 
the Emperor and Turkey, 

signed at Garlowitz, 26 January 169g 

DuMONT, Corps Universel Diplomatique du Droit des Cens, vol. VIT, Part 
II, p. 4 4 8 , rcproduces this Latin original tcxt of the Treaty of Carlowitz, 
concluded with thc médiation of Great Britain and thc Netherlands, from 
thc Impérial archives. This tcxt, which încludes the Impérial fdl powers, 
appcars also in Bernard, Recueil des Traitez de Paix, vol. IV, p. 763, and 
Lùnig, Teutsches Reichs-Arckiv, Pars spccialis I, p. 172, where thcre is 
printed in addition the Impérial ratification, dated 16 February 1699. 
Zinck, Ruhe des jetzt lehenden Etiropa, vol. II, p. 1125, also prints thc 
original in full and Schmauss, Corpus Juris Gentium, p. 1129, au extract. It 
is rcprinted in extract in Raccolta dei Trattati etc. concernenti il Commercio . . . 
délia Porta Ottomana, vol. Il, and in full in Hertslet's Turkish Treaties, p. 47 

(with English sub-titlcs), Noradounghian, Recueil d'Actes Internationaux de 
l'Empire Ottoman, vol. I, p. 182 and Testa, Receuil des Traités de la Porte 
Ottomane, vol. IX, p . 55. A Turkish version appears in Medjmouai, Recueil 
des Traités Ottomans, vol. III, p. 92. The English translation reproduccd 
here is takcn from Gênerait Collection of Treatys, vol. IV, p. 2 9 0 , 
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Serenc and moft Potent Prince and Lord WilliamWl. 
King of Great Srifain^ France and Ireland\d tlie 
Hîgh and Mighty Lords the Siares Général of the United 
Provinces of thc Netherîands^ folemn Treatys /hou'd for 
this Caufe be fat on foot, and concluded at Carlcfdcitz, in 
Sirmhim^ neir the Confines of both Empires; where the 
Perfons lawfuUy conftituted AmbalTadors Picnipotentiary, ap-
pearing together, viz. in the N a m e of his Sacred Impérial 
Majefty of tht Romans, the moft ïliuftrioos and moft excel
lent Lords, the Lord Wblfgavg, Count of the Holy Roman 
Empire, by the Ti i le of Count of Ottivgen, Lord of the 
Bed Chamber to his Sacred Impérial Majeft)', Privy 
Counfellor and Prefident of the impérial Aulic Council ; 
and the Lord Leopold Scblick^ Count of the Holy Roman 
Empire, with the Titic of Count of'P^jT^zt' and Weiskir-
chûKj a Lord of thc Bcdchamber alfo to his faid Sicred 
Impérial Majefty, and Colone! of a Régiment of Dr^goons, 
both deputed Ambaffadors Extraordinary, and Plenipo-
tentiarys for a Treaty of Peace with the Ottoman ^orte ; 
And in the Name of his Impérial Ottoman Majefty, the 
moft illuftrious and excellent Lords, the Lord Mehemct 
Effendiy High Chancellor of the Otioman Empire, and 
theljorà A/exander Mamo Cordato, of the Noble Houfe 
of the Scarlatiy Privy CounG-lior and Secretary of the 
faid Empire, with the Intervention and good Offices of the 
moft illuftrious and excellent Lords, the Lord JViUiavi ^ûget. 
Baron of Beaudefert^ for the moft Serene King of Great Sri-
tain., and Heer Jarnei Colyer for the High and Mighty S;atcs 
General of xhtUniîed Netberi'î97ds, both Ambaffadors at -he 
fublimeOf/off7<3;»yor/<?, and Plenipotcntiarys for re-eftablïfh-
ing a univerfal Peace; who difcharg'd the Mediarorial Of
fice with Integrity, Diligence and Wifdom,and afterinvoking 
the Help of the everlafting God, and duly exchangîng thcir 
Credentiais, havc to the Glory of the Divine Being, and 
to the Welfare of both Empires, agreed on the twcnty fol-
lowing Articles of mutual Peace and Concord. 

I. T h c Country 'Tranjïhanta ftiall remain cniîre as ît 
îs now in the Pnffcflïon and Dominion of his Impérial Ma
jefty, and fhall be circumfcribed from the Confines of ^Po-
dolia to the extrême Frontier of Walachia, with its Maun-
rains, which before thc prefcnt War, were rhe sntitnt 
Boundarys between T'ranfîiva.iia onone part, znAiVGiad'ia 
and Moldavia on ihe othcr ; and from the Confines of Pf-^a-

îachia^ to the River Marofcbe, with its Mountaîns alfo, 
which were thc antient Boundarys : io that by obferving 
the antient Boundarys on both fidcs, the famé ftiall not 
be exfended on either fide. 

11. T h e Province fubjeéc to the Caftic of Temefivaer^ 
with all its DiftriiSs and Rivera, /hall remaîn in the Pof-
feflîcn and Power of the fublime Ottoman 'Porte. And 
the antient Liraitsof T'ranjîlvania^ eftablifti'd in the fore-
going Article, from the extrême Erontier of iValachia to 
the Kl ver Marofcbe y fhall be its Limits on the fide o f 
Iranfllvania. Thence its Boundarys /hall be carry'd on 
from the hither Banks of thc Marofcbe to thc River 
T'eyjfe, and from the hither Bank of the Teyjfe to the 
Danube : But the Places within thc Limits, viz. Caran-

fehSf LzigaSy Lifpa, Cfanady Kifcani/ia^ Setfch, Sctf-
kerck, and the hither Sahlia, and between thc antient Li
mits of Travjîlvania, as they were fettled before the War, 
and what otber Place foever bc fbund according to thc 
Rule abovemention'd, between the Banks of the Marofcbe 
and the TeyJ/è, in the Territorys of Tcmefimer^ fhall bc 
demolifh'd by the Imperialifts, on this Condition that 
they fliall never be rcbuilt by virtuc of any other Treaty, 
And the faid Country o't'Temef'waer^^W beleft altogether 
free; and no other Places, either greater or lefs, which 
havc the appearance of a Fortification, fhall hereafter be 
builc, either in the faid Places, or ncar the Banks of the 
Marofcbe and the l'eyjfe, 

T h e Ufe of ihe Rivets Marofcbe and T'eyjfe, between 
ihe Province of T'emefjcacr and tht Provinces fubjeft to 
the Emperor's Power and Pi>ffeflîon, fhall be common to 
the Subjeéîs of both Empires, whether for watcring of 
Cattlc of all forts, or for Fifhing, or other Convcniences 
neceffary for the Subjcfts. 

And whereas Ships of Burden bound from thc Parts 
abovcmenrion'd, fubjeft to the Impérial Dominion, either 
in pafTmg or repalTmg thro' thc River Marofcbe to the 
River or thro' the jT'tyJ/i' to thc îDanvhe^ ought 
noc IO meet with any Obftru6lion ; the Navigation 
of the Gerr/îan Ships, or of any others which are fub-
je£l to the Emperor, ftial! by no means be difturb'd in 
their Paftage to and fro, but the famé fhall be freely 
and commodioufly carry'd on every where in both the faid 
Rive t s : and for the prefervation of a reciprocal Fricndfhip 
and Good-will, the Subjefls of the Ottoman Porte fhall 



ihare the Convcniences of the faid Rivers, without any 
Hindrance to thc Fifher-Beats, and Mills /hall bc plac'd 
by the Participation and Confcnt of the Governours of 
both Dominions, only in fuch places where they may not 
bc a Hindrance to the Navigation of either Empire. But 
left the Paflage of the Impérial Ships ihou'd fufEcr any 
Détriment, by turning off the Water of the Marofcbe^ it 
Jhalinot be lawful to divert or turn ofF thc Water of the 
làid Rivers, for thc fakeof Mills, or on any other account. 

Ail thc Iflands whatfoeverin the faid Rivers, which are 
aftually in the Emperor's Power, fhall remain as they arc 
in his FoiTcffion ; and thc Subjefls of both Dominions fhall 
live peaceably andquietly, and bc reflrain'd by ihefevercft 
Ed ias from Infulrs, and from Breach of thc Articles. 

I I I . Whereas the Country between thc Rivers T'eyJJc 
and Danuhe^ commonly call'd Satska, is in thc foie rof-
feffion and Power of his Impérial Majefty, fo it fhall re
main hereafter in the faid Impérial Power and Dominion, 
and 7'itul /hall never bc more fortify'd than it is. 

W. A Line /hall be drawn from thc extrcmity of the 
Strand on this fide thc TeyJJê over againft T'itul^ and from 
the Angle of Land which is thcre form'd by the Con-
junftion of the TeyJJê and the 2)anuhe, quite to the Bank 
of xhc^antihe ; and anothcr Line from thc hîrher fide of 
the Tey//ê to ihe River Bojjut^ and to thc hither Bank of 
MoravitZy and from thence to thc Place where the biggeft 
Branch of the Sojfut falls into the Save : and thcre /hall 
be no Fortification upon the Moravifsi^ but only open Vil
lages butlt on both hdes of it, fo that the faid Line fhall 
be confirm'd and diftingui/h'd either by Ditches, or Stones, 
or Pofts, or fome other way to ferve as the Limits of both 
Empires in thc manner following. 

T h c Country towards Se^rade^ within the aforefaid 
Limits, /hall remain folcly in thc Pofteftîon and Dominion 
of the moft Potent Emperor of thc l'urks. 

But the Country fituate on thc other fide of the faid 
Line, fhall remain in the folc PofTe/ïïon and Power of the 
moft Potent Emperor of the Romans ; and according to 
thofe Limits fliall be the Polïcffion of the Rivers which 
are in thc Territorys rcmaining in the pofîcfîîon of both 
Partys. 

V. That Part of the Save which waters thofe Countrys 
bclonging to thc Emperor of the Romans^ /hall bc pof-

icfs'd by his faid Majefty, and the other Part /hall be 
polïersM by the Ottoman Emperor. 

That Part of thc Save which runs betwixi both E m 
pires, togcthcr with thc Iflands thercin, fhall be common 
to the Subjefts of both for Navigation to and fro, and for 
any other Convcniences 5 and both. fhall rcligioufly obferve 
the Commerce peaceably, and without Moleftation. 

T h e Country belonging to the Dominion of his Impérial 
Ottoman Majefty, as far as thc River Unna towards Sof-
fiia^ fhall bc limited and bounded by the hither Shore of 
the River C/nJia : and all thc Impérial Garifons that are in 
Noviy ^ivhizza^ ^ejjenovizza^ 2)obBy and Srcd on the 
part of Scfnia^ and any other fuch place i n t h i s T r a f t , 
/hall be drawn out from thence, and the famé /hall bo 
lefc intirely free. 

But whereas Cajîanovtz, and the Iflands bclow the 
Country of Novi, towards thc Save^ togeiher with the 
farthcrinoft Bank of thc faid River Z/nna, are and remain 
in the Power of the Emperor of the Romans^ they /hall 
be diftinguifhM hcnceforth by thc aforefaid Limits . 

FinaDy, thc Places beyond thc Unna^ far rcmote from 
the Savc^ which arc garifon'd and pofTefs'd by both Partys, 
togcthcr with thc Lands belonging to the famc before thc 
prefent War, /hall alfo remain in the Power of either 
Party who pofTeflès them, on condition that Commiffîo-
ncrs who /hall bc deputed on both fïdes, do fcparatc and 
div'idc thc Difttiits and Territorys that are to remain in the 
poffcftîon of both, in the Parts of fTwar/i j , by particular 
Lines diftinguiîhable by Ditche.i, Stones, Stakcs, or any 
other Marks for avoiding Confufîon, 

And whoevcr on either fide /hall prefumc to alter, 
change, pull up, take away, or in any refpeft to violate 
any of thofe Marks, the ftrifleft Inquiry /hall bc madc af-
tet him ; and if he be apprehended, he fhall bc moft fc-
verely punifli'd for an Examplc to others. 

T h c Commiftioners fhall be deputed as foon as poflible, 
to diiVmguifh and fîxthe Boundsin Croatia ; and they /hall 
bc cnjoin'd to give diligent Attention to the Tranquillity 
and Security ot borh Dominmn.% and that they faithfuUy 
and clearîy fcparatc and diftingui/h tlic Territorys without 
any Préjudice or Affeflion. 

Whereas the Fortifications of thc Câftle of Srody fituate 
an thc other fide of thc Save (towards thc Ottoman E m -
j>ire) which were lately madc by the Iroperiahfts, ought 



to be demolifh'd at the time of withdrawing the Impérial 
Garifbn, and thc faid Place lic-î very commodioufly for 
Traffick, a City may be built thcre with a handfome con-
venient Precinft ; provided neverthelefs that it be nol turn'd 
into the Form of a Caftle or Fort. 

VI. T h e Limits prefcrib'd by thefe Articles, and thofe 
which fhall hercafter bc fettled, i f need be, by the Gom-
miffioners, fliall be facrcdly and religioufly obferv'd on both 
iîdes, in fuch manner that they fhall on no account or pre
text be extended, transferr'd or chang'd. Nor fîiall it be 
lawful for cirher of thc contrafling Partys, to claim or 
exercife any Right or Power to any Territory of the othcr 
Party, beyond thc Bounds or Lines whcn fettled ; or to 
compel the Subje6}s of the other Party to pay any Tribute 
whatfocvcr paft or to corne, or to fubjeit him to any kind 
of Exaflion or Vexation that the Wit of Man can invent : 
but all wrangling flial) be fairly remov'd. 

V U . U fliall be lawful and free for both Partys, for the 
Security of their Ftonticrs, to repair, ftrengthen and fortify 
the Cafties, Forts and Places, of which by the prefent 
Articles they arc to havc quiet PoffefTion, in fuch manner 
as they fhall judge moft convenient, except thofe that arc 
above cxcepted by N a m e . 

And fof the Convenience of thc Inhabitants, jt fhall be 
lawful for both Party.";, without moleftation, and without 
exception, to build Habitations, and bave open Vil lages; 
provided that no new Forts are ereftcd undcr this Pre-
tence. 

VIII . AU hoflile Incurfions, Ufurpations and Invafions 
madc clandeftine'y, or by furprize, and all Dsvatîations 
and Dépopulations of thc Territorys of either Dominions, 
fhall be deem'd unlawful, and fhall be prohîbiced by the 
fevereft Mandates And the Tranfgreffors of this Article, 
wherever they are apprehended, fhall îmmediatciy be com-
mitted to Prifon, andreceive condign Punifhment without 
Mcrcy from thc Jurifdifîîon of the Place where they fhall 
b - commiited : and whatever they have takcn ftiall bc 
moft diligcntly inquir'd after, and whcn found, faithrully 
reftor'd to the Owners. Alfo thc Csptains, Commander» 
and Governours of both Partys fhall bc oblig'd to admi-
nifter Juftice diligcntly and uprightiy, tin pain, not only of 
the Lofs of Office, but of Life and Honour. 

Ï X . It fhall alfo be unlawful to give any Sanfluary oc 
Support to wicked Mcn, Rebcls , or Maiccontents, but 

both Partys fhall bc oblig'd to brïng fuch fort of Mcn, and 
all Thieves, Robbers, ièc. whom they ihall apprehend in 
iheir Dominions, to condign Punifhment, altho they happen 
to bethe Subjcéïs o f thc other Party ; and if they cannot be 
apprehended, they fhall be defcrib'd to thcir Captains or 
Governours 5 and if they happen to iurk in their Jurifdic-
tiens, they fhall be imjrower'd to apprehend and punifh 
them : and if thefe don't difcharge their Duty by punlfhing 
fuch Criminals, they fhall incur the Indignation of thcir 
Emperor, and be turn'd out of Office, or punifh'd in thc 
place of the Delinqucnts. And to guard alfo againft the In-
îolence of Men yet more wicked, it fhall be lawful for nei-
ther of the Partys to entertain and malntain Man-ftealers, 
callM Prihecky and fuch fort of wicked Peoplc who are in 
the Pay of neither Prince, but live by Robbery ; and both 
they and thofe who fupport them ftiall be duly punifh'd: 
and whatever Pretcnccs fuch wicked Men maJcc of Amcnd-
irtent of thcir former Livcs, they fhall not be trufted nor 
toletated near the Frontiers, but tranfportcd to other Places 
at a greater diftance. 

X . Whereas during this War many Hutigarians and 
Jranfîlvaniani withdrew from their Subjcftion to hîs Im
périal Majefty to the Frontiers of thc Sublime Ottoman 
'Porte, and arc to bc takcn care of in a due manner by the 
Treaty now concluded between both Empires, 'lis ftipulat-
cd that they fhall live in Frecdom and Security in the Do
minions of thc faid Empire. 

But left the Tranqnillity of thc Frontiers, and the Peace 
of the Subjc6ls fhou'd bc in any manner difturb'd, the 
Places where they /hall be fix'd, ftiall be far enough from 
fuch Frontiers ; and the Wives fhall havc leavc to follow 
their Husbands, and to cohabit with them in thc Impérial 
Diftrift affign'd for their Scttlcment. 

And whereas hercafter they are to be reckon'd among 
the othcr Subjefls of the moft Potent Emperor of the 
^nrkSy it fhall not be lawful for them ever to withdraw 
from his Subjeflion any more ; and if they offer to return 
to their own Country, they fhall be deem'd Malecontents, 
and fhall havc 110 Shelter nor Support from the Germavs^ 
but whcn apprehended, fhall bc deliver'd to the 7'urkijb 
Governors ot thc Frontiers, for the greater Security of the 
Peace on both fides. 

X I . In order wholly to prevcnt: ail Controverfys, Difputes 
or Différences hereafter on the Frontiers concerning any o f 



tKe Articles of this Armiftice. an equal numbcr of Com-
miflioners Jhall be chofe on both fides, Men no ways 
covctous, but grave, honeft, wife, experienc'd and peace-
able ; who, when there is need of a fpecdy R e m e d y , fhall 
repair to the Frontiers, where meeting at a proper place 
without an Army, with an equal Nuraber of Gentlemen 
of peaceable Difpofitions, they fhall hear, take cognizance 
of, décide and amicably compofe all and fingular fuch 
émergent Controverfys, and fettle fuch an Order and Me-
thod, that both Partys may compel their Men and Subjefts 
by the fevereft Punifhments, to thc fioccre and firm Ob-
fervation of the Peace, without any Prévarication or Pretext. 
But if Difputes happen of fuch moment that they cannot be 
adjufted and difpatch'dby the Commiffionersof both Partys, 
then they fhall be referred to both thc moft Potent Em-
perors, that they themfelves may find out, smd makc ufe 
of ways and means for clearing and extinguiftiing them, in 
a manner that fuch Controverfys may bc accommodatcd 
in as little time as poffiblc, without any Kcgleft or Delay. 

And morcovcr, whereas in the former Sacred Capitula
tions, all Duels and Challenges were prohibited, they fhall 
hercafter be unlawful ; and if any fhall prefume to enter 
into fingic Combat, they fhall bc fcverely dealt with as 
Tranfgreffors. 

XII . Prifoners taken on both fides during the War, who 
are yet living in Confinement, and have reafon to hope for 
Delivcrancc one time or other by means of this Peace, and 
cannot be left in the famé miferablc and calamitous fiate of 
Captivity, without Offence to that Piety and Good-Nature 
for which thc Emperors are admir'd, fhall be fet at Liber
ty by way of Exchange, after the ufual or more honourable 
Methods 5 and if there be more Prifoners in number or of 
jreater Rank on one fide than thc other, the Clcmency of 
30th their Impérial Majeftys who arc fo well inclinM to this 

happy Peace, fhall not be deny'd to thc reft, wben the E m -
bafladors make folemn Inftances for their RcleaJe. 

As for thofe who are in the Power of private Perfons, or 
even with the 7'artars, it fhall be lawful for them to pro
cure their Liberty, by as moderate a Ranfom as they can ; 
and if fuch Captives cannot bring their Mafter to a fair Ac
commodation, the Judges of the Place fhall end every Dtf-
pute by a Compofition. But if this cannot be cffè£lcd by 
ihe ways and means aforefaid, the Captives fhall be fet 
at Liberty, if it appcars by Oath, or other Evidence, that 

they have paid their Ranfom. Nor fhall their Owner* 
for thefake of more Lucre oppofe thcir Ranfom : and whcn 
M e o are not fent from thc Sublime Ottoman Porte, to aflift 
5n fètting fuch Prifoners at Liberty, it will bc cxpeftcd 
from the Probity of thc Impérial Governours, that they ob
l ige the Owners to let go fuch Prifoners, on paying down 
thc full Price for which they were bought, that fo this good 
Work may bc promoted on both fides with equal Piety. 

Finally, till chc Captives on both fides are releas'd by thc 
means aforefaid, the Embaftadors PJenipoicnciary fhall ufe 
their Offices on both fidcs, that the poor Prifoners may be 
civilly treated in the mean t ime. 

X U ï . In rcfpeft to rhe Monks, and the Exercife of the 
Chriftian Religion, according to the Rites of the R o m a n 
Catholick Church, whatever Favours were granted them 
by any former Ottoman Emperors of moft Glorious Memory 
in their Reigns, cirher by Sacred Capitulations, or by Im
périal Signs Manual, or by particular Edifts and Mandates j 
the moft Serene Emperor of the Ottomans wili hereafter 
confirm them in fuch manner, that they may repair their 
Churches, and pcrform their Punirions as ufual herctofore. 
And it fhàll noc bc lawful for any one to moleft or extort 
Money from the faid Monks, of what Order or Condition 
foever they be, contrary to the facred Capitulations and 
the divine Laws, but they fhall enjoy the Cicmcncy of 
the Emperor as ufual. 

Morcovcr, it fhall bc lawful for rhe Emhaftador of the 
moft Serene and moft Potent Emperor of thc Romans 
at thc refplendent Porte, to producc his Commiflion con
cerning Religion, and the Places of Chriftian Vifiration 
in the holy City of Jerufalem, and ro prefent his Inftances 
to the Impérial Throne. 

X I V . Trade fhall be free for the Subje^s of both Partys, 
in all the Kingdoms and Dominions of both Empires, ac
cording to the antient facred Capitulations. And that it may 
be carry'd on by both Partys with Profit, and without 
Fraud and Dcceir, the famé fliall be fettled by Stipulations 
between Commiffarys deputed on both fidcs, wcll vers'd in 
Mcrchandize, at the time of folemn Embaffys on borh fides : 
and as has been obferv'd with othcr Nations in Fricndftiip 
with thc Sublime Empire, fo his Impérial Majefty's Sub-
jeéls of whac Nation foever, ftiall enjoy the Security and 
Advantage of Trade in the Kingdoms of the Sublime Em
pire, as wcll as the ufual Privilèges in a fitiing manner. 



X V . AU Conditions whatfoever exprcfs'd in the antient 
facred Capimiations, prorided they bc not contrary or prc-
judicial to thc foregoing Articles of this Treaty, or to tho 
firee Dominion and Enjoyment of the PofTeffbrs, lhall 
hercafter be teligioufly obferv'd and pcrform *d j but thofe 
which are in any fort répugnant to the aforefaid, fhall bc 
madc null and void. 

X V I . And that this Armiftice and a good FriendHiip 
may be confirm'd and flourifh between borh the moft Po
tent Emperors, folemn Embaflàdors ftiall bc fent on both 
fidcs, who ftiall bercceiv'd, honour'd and treated equally 
alike, with the ufual Ceremonys, from thc t ime of their firÛ 
Entrance to their Return to the Place where they are to 
makc the fécond Exchange 5 provided neverthelefs that they 
bring a convenient free Gïft in tokcn of their Friendfhip, 
which is correfpondent with the Dignity of both Emperors; 
And according to the Cuftom which has a long whilc been 
obferv'd between both Empires, after previoufly fettling 
a mutual Correfpondcnce, they fhall bc exchang'd on tho 
Confines of S-zereWy and fet out on their Journeys at one 
and the famé time. 

Moreover, thc fâfd folemn Embaftadors may lawFully 
demand what they thînk fit at cicher of the Impérial 
Courts. 

XVII . T h e famé Rule and Order, obfervM herctofore 
for rcceiving, honouring and entertaining EmbalTadors paf-
fing to and fro, and refiding, fhall henceforwards be ob
ferv'd on both fides with cc^ual Décorum, according to the 
particular Charafter of thole who are fent. 

It fhall be lawful for the Impérial Embaft'rfdors and R c -
fidents, and all their Servants, to wear what Liverys they 
pleafe without any Moleftation. 

Moreover, the Impérial Minifter% whether they dif-
charge the Office of Embaffador, Knvoy, Refident or A-
gent, fhall enjoy the famc I.ibcrtvs, Immunitys and Privi
lèges, even to the diftinguifhing thc Prérogative of thc Im
périal Dignity, as the EmbaiTador.-î and Agents of other 
Princes in Amity with the Rcrplcndcnt Porte, and fhall 
havc free Leave to hire Interpreicis. 

T h e Couriers alfo, and their othcr Servants going ro and 
fro between Vienna and thc Refplendent 'Porte, fhall hai'c 
a fecure pafiagc, and havc all manner of Favour ftiewn 
them, that they may perform ihett Joiirney commodioufly. 

X V Ï I I . This Peace, tho concluded according to the forego
ing Articles,fhall not bave its full Force,nor engage the Partys 
concern'd to obferve thc Laws of ir, till every rhing ftipu-
îated on both fidcs, as well with regard to the Limits as to 
Evacuations and Démolitions of Places,be entirely perform'dj 
for the fpeedy Accomplifhment whereof, Commîfïîoncrs 
on both fides fhall be appointed to fix and diftinguifh the 
Limits and Boundarys, who at the enfuing Equinox, vi^. 
theiîî of March ot thc iitb O. S. 1 6 9 9 , fhall mcct with 
a moderate and peaceable Retinue, at Places to be agreed 
upon among the Comraiiïioners, by thc Confcnt of the G o 
vernours of both the Frontiers, and fhall within two Months, 
or (boner if poffible, diftinguifh, fcparatc and détermine the 
Confines with clearand évident Boundarys, as they are con-
ftituted by the former Articles j and they fhall accurately 
and fpeedily exécute the Statures between the Embaflà
dors Plenipotcntiarys of both Empires. 

X I X . T h e Embaflàdors Plenipotcntiarys of both E m 
pires rcciprocally engage themfelves, and promifethat they 
will infallibly procure thefe Conditions and Articles to bc 
ratify'd by borh their Impérial Majeftys, and that the fo
lemn Ratifications fhall be exchang'd rcciprocally and duly 
on the Confines, within 5 0 days from thc Day of figriing or 
fooner, by thc moft illuftrious and moft excellent the E m 
baflàdors Pleniporentiary Mcdiators. 

X X . This Armiftice fliall continue, and be extended 
by God's Blefïîng for 2 5 Ycars, to count from the Day of 
Signing ; and at the end of that Tcrm, or in thc mcanwhile, 
both Partys fhall be atliberty, if they pleafe, to prolong it 
for feverai Ycars more. 

Thereforc whatever Conditions are cftabliflî'd, by mutual 
and frcc Confenr, between the moft Serene and moft Po
tent Emperor of the Romans, and the moft Serene and 
moft Potent Emperor of the ^/"ttrks, and thcir Hcirs, Em
pires and Kingdoms, Countrys, Citys, Towns, Subjeds 
and Vaflàls, whether by Land or Sea, fhall bc rcligioufly 
and inviolably obferv'd. 

And it fhall be ftriclly requir'd of all the Governours, 
Gênerais, Militia, and all under thcir Vaffalage, Obédience 
and Sabjcclion, that they conforming themfelves alfo în an 
adéquate manner to the foremention'd Conditions, Claufes, 
Covenants and Articles, take all pofîîble Care not to con-
tiavcnc or infringe this Peace and Friendfhip, upon any 
Accoun: or Pretence whatfccver 5 but that abftaining from 



Enraity of aU forts, they cultivate a good Neighbourhood ; 
knowing for certain that if they do not behave as they are 
hereby admonilh'd, they wîU be moft fevercly punifti'd. 

T h e Cban himfelf alfo of the Crim^ and atl the Nations of 
xh^T'artars., by whatfoever name call'd, are boundto the due 
Obfervation of the Laws of this Peace and good N e i g h -
bourhood and Reconciliation ; nor ftiall they by contravening 
them exercife any Hoftilitys towards any of the Impérial 
Provinces and thcir Subjefts or VafTals. Moreover, if any, 
either of rhe Armys orof thcTartar Nations, fhall dare to 
do any thing contrary to thefe Sacred Impérial Capitulations, 
and contrary to thcir Covenants and Articles, he fhall bc 
moft fevcrely punifti'd. 

T h e faid Peace, Quiet and Security of the Subjcfts o f 
both Empires ftiall begin upon thc aforefaid Day of Sub-
fcription, from which time ail Enmity on both fïdes fhall 
ceafe and be laid afide, and the Subjeftsof both Partys fhall 
enjoy Safety and Tranquillity. And to the end that Hofti
litys may with thc grcateft Care and Diligence bc fup-
Îirefs'd, Mandates and Edifts fhall bc tranfmitted with all 
peed to publifh the Peace to all thc Governours of the 

Frontiers: And whereas fomc Time is requifite for the Of-
ficcrs, efpecially on the more rcmote Frontiers, to obtain N o 
tice of the Peace being concluded, twenty days are appoint
ed for thatpurpofe; after which, if any one fhall prelumc to 
commit any Hoftility on either fide, he fhall be fubjeil to 
the Penaltys abovemcntioned without Mercy. 

Finally, That the Conditions of the Peace concluded in 
thefe 2 0 Articles may be acceptcd on both fides, and invio
lably obferv'd with all due Refpeft, the Ottoman Plenipo
tcntiarys by virtuc of the Emperor's full Power to them 
granted, have exhibited to us the Inftrument writ in the 
Turkifh Language, and legallyand vaiidly fîgn'd. We alfo, 
by virtuc of our Inftruélions and full Powers, have in like 
manner deliver'd a légal and valid Inftrument in the Latin 
Tongue, containing thofe Articles fign'd with our Hands and 
feai'd with ourScals. Done at the Congrefs which washeld 
at Carlowitz, in Szerem, under Tents, the iiSth of January 
1699. 

CL. S.) WoîfgaTjg Count ah Ottivgen. 
( L . S.) Leopold Count Schlth 

Treaty of Peace between 
Poland and Turkey, 

signed ac Carlowitz, 26 January 1699 

" " ^ H t Latin original tcxt ofthc Treaty of Carlo witẑ îth Poland, like that 
of thc companion Treaty with the Empcror̂ '̂îakcn here from Dumont, 
Corps UniveùelS>iplomatique du Droit JeiT^ns, vol. VII, Part II, p. 451, 

who dérives it frorri'the Impérial a^ehives. It appcars similarly in Bernard, 
Recueil des Traitées de Pdix^-voUfV, p. 763, and is rcprinted from Dumont 
with English sub-titles in fiierrî/èfJî Hrfe/i/i Treaties, p. 393. Koch, Histoire 
Abrégée des Traités de Pflf«̂ refondu par SchocU, vol. IV, p. 357, gives an 
extract. Dumont's texf includes the Po]i'sK.full powers. Thc English trans
lation in full is hefe taken from Generalï"Cipllection oj Treatys, vol. IV, 
p. 302. Thc T r j ; ^ was renewcd by that sign'èd^ at Constantinople on 22 
April 1714. / \ 
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